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The second album from the newest female Honky Tonk traditionalist. "Here Comes The Teardrops" sets

a new standard for future female acts. 12 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Traditional Country, COUNTRY:

Western Swing Details: Here Come The Teardrops" is Digby's second album and the first on Heart of

Texas Records. "I am so excited to be on Heart of Texas Records along with so many of my heroes

including Leona Williams, Ferlin Husky, Norma Jean and of course my uncle Darrell (McCall)," Digby

said. "We are so excited about the potential of this new project and are looking forward to having it out for

the fans of traditional country." Digby puts her unique style on some great country classics including

"Hinges On The Door", "If You Were Me", "Bitter They Are", "Jealously Insane", "Just In Case" and "If

Anyone Oughta Know." Digby's father Dennis Digby played bass for Country Music Hall of Famer Loretta

Lynn for over a decade. Digby honors Lynn by recording the Lynn compositions "Another Man Loved Me

Last Night" and "A Man I Hardly Know." Heart of Texas Recording Artist Justin Trevino also lends his

vocal talents to the project by recording the George Jones standard "Flame In My Heart" with Digby.

"Amber and I really enjoy working together," Trevino said. "We usually go out and each do a solo set and

then get back together in the end and do a string of those classic duets from Conway and Loretta, George

and Tammy, and Bill Anderson and Jan Howard. Amber is the real deal and one of few female vocalist

doing hard core honky tonk country." Digby also calls on Guyanne McCall (Darrell and Mona's daughter)

and Trevino's writing skills and adds "Weak In The Knees", "Losers Game", and "Moment of Weakness."

"Just a little over a year ago, Justin Trevino introduced me to the voice of a young lady that would soon

become my favorite new Country Female Singer," Country Legend Leona Williams said in the liner notes.

" I'm speaking of Amber Digby. She has the voice that Real Country Music Fans have been waiting for.

When Amber sings a classic Country song or a new song, she steals the show for all the rest. Listen to

"Here Comes The Teardrops" and you will know what I mean. Best wishes Amber from your biggest fan."

The Musicians inlcude Justin Trevino on Rhythm Guitar, Jake Hooker on upright bass, her stepdad Dicky

Overbey on steel guitar  dobro, Jim Loessberg on drums, Ronnie Huckabee on piano, Bobby Flores on

fiddle and Dave Biller on lead guitar. Leona Williams, Justin Trevino  Amber Digby are featured on
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harmony vocals. Digby has been featured on several international country music festivals including

Sweden, Australia and has just returned from a tour on Norway. Amber Digby "Here Come The

Teardrops" is available from music outlets that sell traditional country music or online from

hillbillyhits.com.
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